
respect. The dopamineD2 receptorbindingpotential in the
striatum is presumed to be normal or slightly elevated in
IPD and to be decreased in both MSA and PSP (6â€”9).
Therefore, SPEC!' with @I-IBZMmay be a useful alter
native to PET for discriminationof diseased versus healthy
individuals (10).

Interobserver reliability studies of the measurement of
the striatal dopamine D2 receptor binding potential with
SPED.' have not been reported. Count ratios based on
different reference regions within brain SPEC!' images
have been used to estimate dopamine D2 receptor binding
potential in the stniatum.Both the cerebellum (2,7) and the
frontalcortex (1,4,8) have been used in the denominatoras
estimates of the free plus nonspecificallybound ligandcon
centration. However, in patients with PSP, frontal perfu
sion has been reported to be significantly reduced (11),
which might affect â€˜@I-IBZMuptake. Furthermore, de
pressed patients with IPD appear to have greater frontal
lobe dysfunction (12). In our study, we thereforeused both
the cerebellum and the occipital cortex as an area of ref
erence because of the low dopamineD2 receptordensity in
these areas (13,14).

The purpose of our study was to determinethe vaniabil
ity of quantitative results of â€˜@I-IBZMSPEC!'. First, stud
ies using a brain phantom were performed in order to
estimate count linearityin reconstructedtransaxialSPEC!'
images with respect to different 1@Iconcentrations, scan
ning reproducibility and a wide range of radioactivity con
trasts. Second, â€˜@I-!BZMSPEC!' studies were performed
in healthy controls and in patients with parkinsonian syn
drome and analyzed by two observers in order to estimate
interobserver variability and to choose the optimal param
eter for estimatingdopamine D2 receptorbindingpotential
in the striatum.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Inatwm@taflon
SPECF imagingwas performedwith a high-sensitivity, high

resolution multidetectorneuroSPECTsystem, the SME 810, fit
ted with 12 high-resolution, 800-hole collimators (Strichman Mcd
ical Equipment Inc., Medfield, MA). This system has an in-slice

Factors contributhgto the quantificationofthe striataldopamine
D2 receptorbindingpotentialinvivousing 12@I-iodobenzamide
(1ns1l@,4) and SPECT were analyzed in phantom studies,

healthyvolunteersand in patientsw@ithe parkinsoniansyn
drome.Acylindricalbrainphantombased on a stereotacticbrain
atlas was constructedwithindependentlyflllablecompartments
representhg two sthata (S1), cerebellum(CB)and background.
Clinical 1@l-IBZMSPECT studies were performed on 15 healthy
volunteers and on 28 patients wfthparldnsonsanSyndrOme.In
terobserver va@at@Iftyof regkxuof interest (AOl)salection and
countraboswere eStimatedbytwo independentobservers. ROIs
for the striatumwere either fixed,based on a stereotac@cbrain
atlas, or drawn manually,based on 70% isocontourlines. Ref
erence regions were either the cerebellum(isocontourROIs)or
theoccipftalcortex(occiptaicortex;fixedROIs).Thebrainphan
torn measurements showed linearitywithrespect to radioactivity
concentrabon,good reproduabilityand good contrast recovety.
The interobserverstudyâ€¢showedthatthe stuiatum-to-ocdptalcor
tex rabov@thfixed ROIsfor the striatum,as an estimatefor
striatal D2 receptor binding pOtential,resulted in a means of
separating patients withnormalreceptor activityfromthose with
decreased shiatal dopan@neD2 receptor activity.

J NucI Med 1993; 34:2076-2084

odine-123-labeled (S@2-hydmxy-6-methoxy-N-((1-ethyl-2-
pyrrolidinyl)methyl) benzamide (â€˜@I-IBZM)is a recently
developed, highly specific dopamine D2 receptor ligand
suitable for measuringstriatalreceptor activity by SPEC!'.
This agent demonstrates specific binding to dopamine D2
receptors in vitro and in vivo (1â€”5).

Differential diagnosis of parkinsonian symptoms is im
portant in view of differences in prognosis and therapy
between idiopathicParkinson'sdisease (IPD) and diseases
such as multiple system atrophy (MSA) and progressive
supranuclear palsy (PSP) (6). The study of postsynaptic
dopamine D2 receptors in vivo appears to be helpful in this
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0.8 MBq/liter. Background activity was chosen to be half of this
concentration.Thesequentialscanswereperfonnedto measure
linearity of the measured radioactivity concentration versus the
real (or true)radioactivityconcentrationin a rangeof about0.1â€”5
times the total radioactive counts expected clinically in the brain.
ThemeasuredconcentrationwasexpressedinStrichmanmedical
units (SMUs): 1 SMU = 100 Bq/ml, as specified by Strichman
Medical Equipment Inc.

In the second experiment, the variability of the values for
measuredradioactivityconcentrationwas determinedfrom20
repeated scans obtained with total raw counts/slice varying be
tween about 40,000 to 1,800,000, which covers 0.1â€”2.25times the
clinically expected values (400,000-800,000total raw counts!

Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn over the striatum and
the cerebellumto correspondwith the physical size and shape of
the phantomstructures.For the background,the ROIfor the
cerebellum was placed over the posterior area in the slice that
containedthe maximumstriatumcounts (Fig. 2a). Thus, the lo
cation of the ROl for the background was comparable to that of
the occiptal cortex in the humanbrain.The realandthe calculated
ratios were compared by computing recovezy coefficients (RCs)
(19,20):

measured ratio
RC= xlOO%.

real ratio

Human StudIes
Fifteen â€˜@I-IBZMSPECF studies were performed on 15

healthy volunteers (9 male, 6 female; age 17â€”64yr) and 36 1@I@
IBThI SPECF studies were performed in 28 patients with parkin
sonian symptoms(19 male, 9 female; age 34â€”78yr). Informed
consent was obtained from volunteers and patients. The study
was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Academic
MedicalCentre.

Iodine-123-IBZM was synthesized as descrfted previous'y
(21).Thespecificactivitywas222GBq/rmole.A totalactivityof
185 MBq, containing about 0.8 zg of IBZM, was administered
intravenous'y. A multislice SPECT study was earned out at 120-
180 mm postinjection by acquiring 5-mm slices between the can
tomeatallineandthevertexat 10-mmspacing.At thistimeafter
injection,theratioof specificbindingversusnonspecificbinding
tothedopamineD2receptorsinthebasalgangliais atamaximum
(4).

After reconstruction of the transverse slices, the two slices
showing the highest striatal radioactivity were selected. ROIs
were drawnaroundthe striatumeither: (1) manuallyusing a 70%
isocontourlineof theSPEC!'signal(Fig.2b)(1,4)or(2)byfitting
predefinedfixedregions,derivedfrom a stereotacticbrain atlas,
and takingthe outer contour of the striatumin the intercommis
suralplane (H Â±0) and in a plane 7 mm above and parallelto the
intercommissuralplane (H + 7) (17) (Fig. 2c). With the manual

I
f 1

slice).
The thirdexperimentwas performedwith striatum-to-back

ground and cerebellum-to-background 1@Iconcentration ratios
varying from 1.2-10.8. The purpose was to determine the dispar
ity between the real and measured contrast ratios striatum-to
background and cerebellum-to-background over a range from
about 0.5 to 5 times those expected clinically. By comparing the
measuredstriatum-to-backgroundandcerebellum-to-background
ratios, the effect of the size of the structureof interest on mea
sured radioactivityconcentration, i.e., a partial volume effect,
couldbe estimated.

FiGURE1. The
perspex brain phan
torn designed with
the aid of a star
eot@c atlas (17).
The re@1ve @on
of the striatum and
cerebellum them
bers within the cylin
der is shown.

spatial resolution of 6 mm (FWHM of a line source in air), a slice
thicknessof 1.2 cm and a sensitivityfor @Tcof 315â€”520kcts!
secfMBq/ml/slice (15,16). Data acquisition occurred on a 128 x
128 matrix. Images were reconstructed in the highest resolution
mode with one iteration using dedicated software (Strichman
MedicalEquipmentInc., version 2.65, 1990).Linear attenuation
correction, based on an absorption length of 95 mm, was applied.
In the phantom study, the attenuation contour corresponded to
thephantomdiameterof 14cm(Le.,usingacirclewithadiameter
of85â€”90pixels;pixelsizewas determinedto be 0.164mm).In the
human studies, the attenuation contour corresponded to the di
ameter of the skull, as automatically estimated by the software.

Phantom Studies
A cylmdricalbrainphantomwas designedto containvarious

compartments that could be filled separately: two striatum, one
cerebellumandthebackground(background),whichconsistedof
theremainingpartof thephantom(Fig.1).Thedimensionsof the
striatum and cerebellum were derived from a stereotaxic brain
atlas (17).

The phantomwas 20 cm long and had an innerdiameterof 14
cm. The cerebellum was a half-cylinder, with an inner diameter of
10 cm and a height of 3 cm. The two striatumwere 4-cm long
cylinders with an inner diameter of 2 cm. The compartmental
volumeswere 3079ml for the whole phantom,118ml for the
cerebellumand 13 ml each for the striatum.The longitudinal
distancebetweenthecentersof thetwostriatumandthecerebel
lum was 6 cm.

Normally,about3.5%of the injectedactivityof 185 MBq
1231-IBZMis taken up by the brain (2,18). Assuming a mean brain
volumeof 1450ml, the concentrationof â€˜@Ishouldthenbe 4.5
MBq/liter. The expected striatum-to-cerebellum ratio in clinical
studiesis about 2 (1,4).

Three experiments were performed. In Experiment 1, the stri
atum and cerebellumchamberswere filledwith a solutioncon
taming 123!in a concentration of 44.6 MBq/liter and sequential
SPECFscanswereobtaineduntiltheradioactivityhaddecayedto

Quantification with 123I-IBZMSPECT â€¢Verhoeff et al. 2077
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FIGURE2. (a)SPECTimageofthecylindricalbrainphantomfilledwith1@lshowsthefixedROlsforthestriatum(orbasalgangliaand
BGR)and background(extentof ROlbased on the cerebellum).(b)Sheaat 4 cmaboveand parallelto the cantomeatallineina 62-yr-old
female healthy volunteer at 150 mm after injectionof 185 MBq msl@IBZM.The @ocontourROIs for the sthatum and the fixed ROls for the
occi@ cortex are shown. (C)The same sloe in (b)shows the fixed ROls for both the stiiatum and occiptal cortex. (d) Slice at 4 cm above
and paralleltothe cantomeatal lineIna 53-yr-oldfemale patientwfth multiplesystem atrophy at 150 mmafter injectionof 185 MBqmsl@lBZM.
Thefixed ROls forthe stÃ±atumand forthe occiptalcortex are shown. This image demonstrates the difficuftyof se@ctingROis ofthe stilatum
based on isocontour lines.

method,theaverageareaof theROIswas404mm2(s.d.46mm2;
n = 15)for the left striatum(striatumL)and406mm2(s.d. 51 mm2;
n = 15) for the right striatum(striatum@).For the fixed ROISat
levels H Â±0 and H + 7, the areas were 665 and 721 mm2 for
strlatumL and 678 and 709 mm2 for stnatum@, respectively. The
cerebellumwas used as a control regionandwas definedby a 50%
isocontour line. The average areaof this ROl was 2630mm2(s.d.
436 mm2;n = 15). Another control region, derived from a neuro
anatomical atlas (22), was placed on the occiptal cortex in the
slices at the level of the striatum. The area of this ROl was 751
mm2for the left occiptal cortex and 841 mm2for the right occiptal
cortex. The SMU values for the occiptal cortex were taken as the
mean of the values obtained in the left and right occiptal corteL

In some of the 28 patients with parkinsonian symptoms, the
contrastbetweenthestriatumandthebackgroundwassolow that
isocontour ROIs could not be drawn reliably (see Fig. 2d). There
fore, only fixed ROIs were used in the patients' studies.

Ratios of the striatal SMUs to cerebellar SMUs and occipital
SMUs, respectively, striatum-to-cerebellum and striatum-to-oc
ciptal cortex, were calculated. Also, left-to-right(L-to-R) SMU
ratios were calculated from the striatum and the occiptal cortex
ROIs.

Statistical Analysis
SMUvariabilitymeasuredinthe repeatedscansobtainedin the

secondexperimentof thephantomstudyandcorrectedforradio
active decay was expressed as the percent coefficientof variation
(CV) (23).

The striatumandcerebellumSMUs, andstriatum-to-cerebel
lum,striatum-to-occiptalcortexandL-to-Rratiosdeterminedby
two independentobserversof the healthyvolunteerstudiesand
the patient studies were compared using Wilcoxon's signed rank
sum test andPearson'sproduct-momentcorrelationcoefficient. In
this way, the statistical significance ofthe differences with respect
to biasandlevelof associationwereassessed(23).

An estimate ofthe variability ofthe results ofthe two observers

was obtainedfromthepercentageabsolutedifferencedividedby
the mean measure of the observers:

2 * IXA XBI
Relative%Difference= x 100%,

XA + XB

in which XA and XB are the values obtainedby observers A and
B. Thisestimatesthemeanaswellasthemaximumpossible
relative difference (either in a positive or in a negative direction)
as a percentage of the value obtainedby one observer.

In addition, the signed relative percentage of difference was cal
culated. This is the nonabsolute value of the parameter mentioned
above. Thiswas earnedout for ratiosthatwere optimalfor quanti
fication of dopamine D2 receptor binding potential and in which no
biaswaspresentaccordingtoWilcoxon'ssignedranktest.Inorder
to confirm that no bias was present, the 95% confidence interval of
the meansignedrelativedifferencewas determinedbased on Stu
dent'sdistribution.Theresultshouldenclosethezerovalue(24).

Based on the 95% confidence intervals of the ratios of the
SPEC!'dataobtainedinthehealthyvolunteers,limitswereset in
orderto divide the patientsinto two groups:patientswith reduced
D2 receptorbindingpotentialin the striatumandpatientswith
normal D2 receptor binding potential. The two groups were cat
egorizedby attributingthe values 1 and 2 to each group respec
tively, and the total squared observed difference d(u) and total
squared chance difference c(u) were obtained. Then, upsilon (u),
theproportionalreductioninsquareddifferencecomparedto the
chancesquareddifference,was calculatedas:

c(uâ€” d(u)
Upsilon = u =

c(u)

Whenthereareonlytwocategories,as inourcase,upsilonequals
kappa (25). The kappa values of the ratios were compared to
obtaintheoptimumratioforcomparisonof patientsandcontrols
with respect to interobserver variability.
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Real
ratioStrlatum-toâ€¢bar:kgroundAC(%)Cerebellum-tobackgroundAC(%)1.288861.383851.581811.685811.882812.081783.876795.4767310.810595

AOlorratioTotal

rawcountsperslice(1.000)1,853833218
13712343StriatumLI

.42.73.03.04.78.4StliatumR1

.62.63.02.93.99.0Striatum1.22.31.7
2.43.25.1Background0.81.91.4

1.62.43.4StrlatumL-to-background1
.32.23.52.85.49.3StriatumA-to

I .71 .83.33.34.19.1backgroundStrlatum-to-backgroundI

.21 .52.42.43.86.4Striatum
L-to-R

Each CVIsbased on SMUSobtal2.0nedin20repeatscans2.7usingthe S4.9

3.75.712.8ME8IO

SPECTsystemwth a stalatumorcerebeNumo-background ratioof1231
concentratIon of 2.05.

TABLE 2
RCa of Striatum-to-Background and Cerebellum-to

Background Ratios of ins1@ in the Cylindrical
Brain Phantom Imaged with the SME81O SPECT Camera

A

S

I,

â€¢1
a
p
â€¢

I
I-

S
â€¢

B

400

z 300

I
@ 200

1 00

0

4,00e+6

3,00e+6

2,00e+6

1,00e+6

O,00e

J5423e+@@97845e+4xRA2@0997

0 10 20 30 40

Real (MBq/l)

y â€”- 1.9733 + 13,794x RA2 _ 0,999

I Bckgr

0 ST

for striatum, cerebellum and background (Fig. 3). The
slopes of the linear fits for the ROIs were close to the
expected value of 10 based on the SMUs specified by
StrichmanMedicalEquipmentInc.

EWethnent 2. Table 1 shows the CVs of the measured
radioactivity concentration (in SMUs) in each ROl and the
CVs of the ratios obtained from these values based on the
20 repeated measurements. An increase in CV with a de
crease in total number of raw counts/slice can be observed
for both ROIs and ratios. The second column represents
the clinically relevant total numberof raw counts for@
IBZM SPECF (800,000 raw counts). For this count level,
CVs obtained were 2.3% for the striatum, 1.9% for back
ground, 1.5% for the striatum-to-backgroundratio and
2.7% for the striatum L-to-R ratio.

E@eri,nent 3. The RCs for a range of real ratios of
1.2â€”5.4between striatum or cerebellum and background
were 75%â€”88%for the sthatum-to-backgroundratios and
73%â€”86%for the cerebellum-to-background ratios (Table 2).
Thus, in the clinically relevant part of the real ratios, the
RCs were around 80%. For higher real ratios, the RCs
showed a trend of decreasing. The RCs of about 100%for
the real ratioof 10.8were not in agreementwith this trend.

0

/

y- -4,2068+i1,103x RA2_O,996

U 10 20 30 40 50

Real (MBq/l)

FiGURE3. The linearrelationshipobservedbetweenthe real
radioactMty(inMBqilfter)inthe brain phantom on the x-aals and the
measured radioactivityQnSMIJS)bythe SME 8lOforthewhole shea
(A)and for the striatum and background (B)on the y-axis.

RESULTS
Phantom Study

Experi@nent 1. A linear relationship between the real
radioactivity and the measured radioactivitywas obtained
for the activity in the whole slice as well as that in the ROIs

TABLE I
CVsfromDifferentROIsand RatiosDerivedfromThose ROIs,ObtainedfromSPECTImagingof the CylindricalBrainPhantom
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AOlObserver

1
values

Mean s.d.Observer

2
values

Mean s.d.%Relative

difference

Mean s.d.Wilcoxon prPearsonpS@'@L78

2078 21220.570.99<0.0178

2077 20320210.99<0.01Cerebellum40

1038 1064<0.010.99<0.01Oceiptalcortex35

1035 10230.110.99<0.011.94

0.162.07 0.1774<0.010.88<0.01StnatumR-tO-CerebellUm1.94

0.182.05 0.1964<0.010.89<0.01Striatum-to-cerebellum1.94

0.162.06 0.1764<0.010.88<0.01S@L@Â°Â°@'P@'

COItsX2.25 0.122.22 0.14220.060.91<0.01@R@Â°Â°@'P@'

C0rt@X2.26 0.202.20 0.2133<0.010.94<0.01Striatum4o-occI@

cortex2.26 0.15221 0.1722<0.010.93<0.01Striatum

L-tO-A1 .00 0.061 .01 0.07210.170.93<0.01Values

for radkiactivftyconcentrationinthe ROISare expressed inSMUs.

AOlObserver

I
values

Mean s.d.Observer

2
values

Mean s.d.%ReIatIVe

difference

Mean s.d.WilccxonprPearsonpStrlatumL66

1767 17110.101.00<0.01StrIatum@67

1767 17110.251.00<0.01StrlatumL-to-cerebellum1

.65 0.131 .77 0.1574<0.010.87<0.01StrlatumR-to-cerebellumI

.66 0.131 .77 0.1674<0.010.88<0.01Strlatum-to-cerebellum1.65

0.121.77 0.1574<0.010.87<0.01SLo-Â°Â°@P@'CÂ°@X1.92

0.101.90 0.12230.350.85<0.01StrlatumR-to-occIptalcoltex1.93
0.151.91 0.17330.270.92<0.01StrIatum-to-ocx@l@cortex1.93
0.121.91 0.14230.250.89<0.01Striatum

L-to-R1 .00 0.051 .00 0.05110.480.97<0.01Radioactivity

concentrationvalties are expressed InSMUs.

TABLE 3
Interobserver Comparison of Isocontour ROls for the Striatum and Cerebellum and Fixed ROls for the Occiptal Cortex Derived

from 15 123lI@ SPECT Studies in 15 Healthy Volunteers

Heafthy Volunteers
SMU variability values obtained with fixed and isocon

tour ROIs in the 15 volunteers were similar (Tables 3 and
4). In the 15volunteers, the meanrelative differencewas
6%for the cerebellum,but only 2%for the occiptal cortex.
Furthermore, the mean relative difference for the striatum
decreased from 2%â€”3%to 1% when fixed ROIs were used
instead of isocontour RO!s. Due to the largervariabilityin
the cerebellum, the variability in the striatum-to-cerebel
lum ratios was larger (mean relative difference 6%â€”7%)
than the variabilityof the striatum-to-occiptalcortex ratios
(mean relative difference only 2â€”3%).

The difference between the two observers was statisti
cally significant for the cerebellum and, consequently, for
the ratios with the cerebellum in the denominator. Also,
the striathmR-to-occiptalcortex and sthatum-to-occiptal
cortex ratios were significantly different when isocontour
lines were used for the striatum, but not when fixed ROIs

were used. A linear association between the data of both
observerswas present in all cases (r = 0.85â€”L00;p < 001).

For the striatum-to-occiptal cortex ratios with fixed
ROIs for the striatum,this study showed a low variability,
no significant difference between observers and a highly
significant correlation. The lack of interobserver bias using
Wilcoxon's signed rank sum test was confirmed from the
95% confidence interval of the mean percentage signed
relative difference enclosing zero (Table 5). Most interob
server variabilityoccurredwithin 9%in either the positive
or the negative direction.

Patients with Parldnsonlan Syndrome
In the 28 patients with parkinsonian symptoms, only the

fixed ROIs for the striatum were used because isocontour
lines could not be obtained reliably in those patientswith a
low uptake in the striatum (Fig. 2d). Table 6 shows the

TABLE 4
Interobserver Comparison of Fixed ROIs for the Shiatum and Occiptal Cortex and Isocontour ROIs for the Cerebellum Derived

from 15 123lI@ SPECT Studies in 15 Healthy Volunteers
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@@Signedrelative%Mean signedrelativedifference
95%difference95%confidenceconfidenceAOl

intervalinterval
AOl%Aelative

difference
95% confidence

interval%Mean

s@ned relative
difference95%

confidenceInterval@L@Â°Â°c@I*@'â€”5.5-15.8â€”0.4â€”4.3cortexSU@R@â€”4.7â€”13.4â€”0.7â€”3.4@-

cortexStrlatum-to-occlptalâ€”4.3â€”13.0â€”0.1-3.7cortex

The 95% confidenceintervalswere based on Student's distribution
witht14= 2.145 (23).

results from the 36 SPEC!' studies performed in these
patients.

The variability in all ROIs was greater in the patients
than in the volunteers (mean relative differences: 9%ver
sus 6% for the cerebellum, 2%â€”4%versus 1% for the
striatum and 4%â€”5%versus 2%â€”3%for the occiptal cortex,
respectively). Consequently, the variability in the ratios
was larger (9%versus 7% for the striatum-to-cerebellum
ratios and 4%â€”5%versus 2%â€”3%for the striatum-to-oc
ciptal cortex ratios).

A linear association between the data of both observers
was present in all cases (r = 0.49â€”1.00;p < 0.01). The
correlation of the striatum-to-occiptalcortex ratios (r =
0.92â€”0.96)was better than that of the striatum-to-cerebel
lum ratios (r = 0.74â€”0.76).

Interobserver bias was present for the striatum-to-oc
ciptal cortex ratios according to Wilcoxon's signed rank
sum test (Table 6). The bias could not be confinned from
the 95% confidence interval of the mean signed relative

AOlObserver

I
values

Mean s.d.Observer

2
values

Mean s.d.%Relative

difference

Mean s.d.WilcoxonprPearsonp57

2256 2144<0.010.99<0.0157

2056 2023<0.011.00<0.01Cerebellum36
1334 12911<0.010.95<0.01Occiptal

cortex33 1234 12440.620.99<0.01Sthatum@-to-cerebellum1

.62 0.281 .65 0.349100.480.76<0.01StnatumR-to-cerebellum1

.61 0.291 .66 0.36912<0.010.74<0.01Striatum-to-cerebellum1

.62 0.281 .66 0.359 110.220.76<0.01SL'Â°Â°@c@P@'
cortex1 .71 0.291 .68 02855<0.010.92<0.01SRÂ°Â°l@P@'

@@O1t@x1 .71 0.331 .68 0.31440.040.96<0.01StrIatum-to-occI@

cortexI .71 0.301 .68 0.29440.030.96<0.01Strlatum

L-tO-R1 .01 0.071 .00 0.06450.240.49<0.01RadIOactiVity

concentrationvalties are expressed in SMUs.

TABLE 5
Level of Agreement of Striahim-to-Oceiptal Cortex Rabos
Based on Fixed ROIs Derived from 15 1@l-IBZMSPECT

Studies in 15 HealthyVolunteers

TABLE 7
Level of Agreement of Striatum-to-OcdptaiCortex Ratios
Based on Fixed ROls Derived from 36 1@l-lBZMSPECT

Studies in 28 Patients withParkinsonism

Stnatum@-to-occlptaIâ€”6.1-8.1â€”0.8â€”2.8cortexStnatum@-to-occiptai-6.2-8.8-0.7-3.2cortexStriatum-to-occiptalâ€”6.3-8.7â€”0.8-3.2

cortex

differences, but the lower border of the confidence interval
was very close to zero (Table 1). Using a conservative
approach, the percentage relative differences were taken as
a worst case in which all differences were in the same
direction. Most of the interobserver variability occurred
within 16%.

ReliabIlity of Classification of Patients with
Parldneonlan Syndrome

Table 8 shows the ranges and confidence intervals for
the ratios obtained from the volunteers by the two observ
ers. Based on the lower limits, the patients were divided
intotwogroups:decreasedD2receptorbindingpotential
(striatum-to-cerebellum ratios@ L5 or striatum-to-occiptal
cortex ratios 1.8) or normal or increased D2 receptor
binding potential (striatum-to-cerebellum ratios > 1.5 or
sthatum-to-occiptal cortex ratios > 1.8). Group 1 was
given the value 1 and Group 2 was given the value 2. The
resultingupsilon values, equal to kappa for these two cat
egories, are given in Table 9. With upsilon as a measure of
agreement, interobserver agreement for the striatum-to
cerebellum ratios was only moderate, whereas the agree

TABLE 6
Interobserver Comparison of Fixed ROIs for the Striatum and Occiptal Cortex and Isocontour ROIs for the Cerebellum Derived

from 36 123II@ SPECT Studies in 28 Patients with Parldnsonism
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95%confidenceRatioRangeIntervalStnatumL-to-cerebellumObs.

1
Obs. 21

.39-1 .85

1.55â€”2.021.58â€”1.721 .69â€”i.86StliatumR-to-cerebellumObs.

1
Obs.21

.37-1.83
1.52â€”2.101

.59â€”i.73
1.68â€”1.86Striatum-to-cerabellumObs.

1
Obs. 21

.42â€”1.81

1 .58-2.061.59â€”1.721.69-1.86StrIatum@-to-ocdptalObs.
11 .78â€”2.111.87â€”1.97cortexStnatum@-to-occIptalObs.

2
Obs. 11

.67â€”2.11
1.74-2.381

.84â€”i.97
1.85-2.01cortexSti1atum-to-occI@Obs.

2
Obs. 11.69-2.381 .76-2.251.81-2.001.86-1.99cortexObs.

21 .68â€”2.251.83â€”1.98

RatioUpsilOn (kappa)Interpretation
of

agreement(24)StrlatumL-to-cerebelkjm0.56ModerateStliatumR-to-cerebellum0.57ModerateStrlatum-to-cerebellum0.68GoodStrIatumL4o-occI@

cortex0.82VerygoodStrIatum@-to.ocd@
cortex0.81VetygoodStriatum-to-occiptal

cortex0.88VerygoodUpsilon

values may be usedas kappa (25).

TABLE 8
Range and Confidence Intervals of Striatum-to-Cerebellum

and Striatum-to-Ocdptal Cortex Ratios with the Striatum and
Occiptal Cortex Based on Fixed ROIs and the Cerebellum on
Isocontour ROIs Derived from 15 1@l-lBZMSPECT Studies in

15 HealthyVolunteers

SME 810 (6 mm FWHM using a line source) (19), as well
as for PET in general (29).

The 80% RCs from our study agree well with the 75%
RCreportedby Bendriemet al. (19)forzerobackground
concentration. For realistic striatum-to-background ratios,
Bendriem et al. (19) reported RCs of 72% for a large RO!
of >75 pixels and 80%for a small ROl of only five pixels.
Our RC values of 76% and 79% for the striatum-to-back
groundand cerebellum-to-backgroundratios, respectively,
for a real ratio of 3.8 (Table 2) are comparable to their
findings. Scatter correction increased the RCvalues by 9%
in the study of Bendnem et al. (19). No extra scatter
correction was performed in our study. The results, how
ever, show that comparable results can be obtained for
high sensitivity PET and SPECF systems with similarspa
tial resolution.

The high RC reported by Bendnem et al. (19) using a
smaller ROl over the center of the structure of interest was
also observed by Hatazawa et al. (27), who used a PET
scanner with a spatial resolution of 7 mm (FWHM) and a
7-mm diameter circular ROl placed over the center of a
30-mm diameter hot phantom. They observed that when a
30-mm ROl was used instead of a 7-mm RO!, the RC was
only about 50%. However, in our study with ROIs the
same physical size as the striatum(20 x 40 mm), the RCs
were considerably higher.

HighRCawere obtainedin our study for a real striatum
or cerebellum over a backgroundratio of 10.8. These high
RCs do not fit the trend of decreasing RCa with increasing
real ratios in our study, the reported decrease in RC with
increasing contrast (19) or a strong partialvolume effect
(27). They might be due to contrast enhancement of the
filters used in the SME version 2.65 software.

Ideally, anatomical (C!', MRI) and functional (PET,
SPEC!') images should be available for direct comparison
(30). Several methods have been developed to match ana
tomical and functional image data of the brain (31â€”33).
Some of these have alreadybeen implementedfor SPEC!'
(34) and PET studies (35). Such comparisons may provide
the opportunityto make better corrections for partialvol
ume effects, especially with respect to atrophy.

Without this possibility, we used fixed ROIs based on a
stereotactic atlas superimposed on and adjusted to the
SPECF images. Based on these ROIs, ratios of total bind
ing to nonspecific binding were calculated in order to esti
mate the dopamine D2 receptor binding potential in the
striatum.We did not attemptto obtain K@and Bm@values
because complicated protocols, includingarterialsampling
and scanning with differentspecific activities of the radio
ligand, are necessaiy. Assessment of group discrimination
and disease progression does not necessarily benefit from
the optimization methods of parameterstraditionallyused
in absolute quantificationwith PET (36).

We found that fixed ROIs are preferable to isocontour
ROIs for the comparisonof healthyvolunteers and patients
with parkinsoniansyndrome using 1@I-IBZMSPEC!'. In
our opinion, fixed ROIs are absolutely necessary in those

ment for the striatum-to-occiptal
good.

DISCUSSION

cortex ratios was veiy

Phantoms, such as the one we used in this study, have
been developed by others for similar purposes (19,26,27).
The linearity between the real radioactivity concentration
in the brain phantom and the radioactivity concentration
(in SMUs) measuredwith the SME 810 confirmedprevious
findings using the same SPECT system and software (28).
The CVs for the values obtained for the differentROIs and
ratios for repeated scanning of the phantom at the level of
the striatumwere in the rangeof 0.8%â€”12.8%.This is veiy
similar to the 10%variation due to technical factors re
ported for a PET system with the same resolution as the

TABLE 9
Upsilon, the Proportional ReductiOn in Squared Difference

Between the T@ Observers, Compared to the Chance
Squared Difference for Two Patient Categories with Values I
(Stiiatum-to-Cerebellum Ratios 1.5 or Sthatum-to-Ocdptal
Cortex Ratios I .8) and 2 (Stiiatum-to-Cerebellum Ratios

> 1 .5 or Sthatum-b-Ocdptai Cortex Ratios > I .8)
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patients who display a decreased uptake of â€˜@I-IBZMin
the striatum because isocontour ROIs cannot be drawn
reliably. Furthermore, in the volunteer studies, the use of
fixed ROIs resulted in fewer differences between the two
observers. Several other groups have alreadyimplemented
fixed ROIs derived from stereotactic brain atlases for anal
ysis of SPEC!' (15) and PET studies (20). The use of a
reference atlas has been highlyrecommendedby Rapoport
(29) for PET. The areas of our isocontour and fixed ROIs
for the striatumwere similarto those of the ROIs selected
by Tedroffet al. (37). Althoughwe drew a largeROl for the
cerebellum, it proved to be less reliable compared to the
occiptal cortex based on the larger interobserver variabil
ity. This could be improved by also selecting a fixed ROI
for the cerebellum.

In the group of patients with parkinsoniansymptoms,
both the cerebellum and the striatumvalues were signifi
cantly differentbetween observers. This may reflect the
difficulty in defining the exact location and extent of the
striatum. Nevertheless, the striatum-to-cerebellumratios
were not significantly different between the two observers.
This was probably due to the large variability of these
ratios. In the occiptal cortex, no significant differences
were obtained, as in thevolunteers. However, even though
the variabilityof the striatum-to-occiptalcortex ratioswas
smaller, significantdifferenceswere observed due to dif
ferent values for the striatum.

In conclusion, stnatum-to-occiptal cortex ratios based
on fixed ROIs provided the best quantitativeestimationfor
the dopamine D2 receptorbindingpotentialof the striatum
because they showed the smallest interobservervariabil
ity. Indeed, the upsilon values indicated that the agreement
between the observers was very good. Comparativestud
ies of healthy volunteers andpatients may well be superior
when performedby a single observer ratherthanby several
observers. In case different observers contribute to a
study, wider variability margins have to be considered for
values obtained both in volunteers and in patients. From
our study, use of striatum-to-occiptalcortex ratios based
on fixed RO!s to estimate D2 receptor bindingpotential in
the striatumas measured with â€˜@I-IBZMSPEC!' resulted
in margins of 9% for volunteers and 16% for patients.
Marginsderivedfrom interobservervariabilitystudieswill
become increasingly important if SPECF results are di
rectly applied to clinical outcome and patient management.
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